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PROSPEROUS COOS RAY.
In wood fill Coos IJny.

Bl'SIN'KSS of capital nud
me liKTcasIng In size and

inimhT
The uiinouiHPiiieni yesterday In

The Times that W. S. Chaniller had
uIohciI the contract and would Imme-
diately commence the construction of
another important business block
adds further evidence of the expan-
sion nnd prosperity of this section.

The Iiitko new mill of the Coos Hay
Till) and I'nper Co will he open and
in operation hy June I, nccordltiK to
a statement made to The Times by
Manager Nerdruiu.

This Important Industry will ndd n
liuudreil fnmllles to our population
and Increase our prestige and prom-
inence ns an Industrial center. Ilusl-ne- ss

begets business and the upbuil-
ding of Coos IJny Is progressing In n
uniiticr that Is most satisfactory.

livery now Investment In either
capital or labor opens the way for
fnrthcr Investment When everyone
in a community Is working the pur-
chasing power of n dollar Is won-
derfully enhanced. In an Incredibly
ihort time It has changed hands many
times, nnd each time It has paid for
a dollar's worth of material or la-

bor. More Investments mean addi-
tional population, this additional
population brings more business.

V S Chandlor him contributed
largely and magnificently to the

that ate making for a new
and greater Matshllolil Tho fact
that his Investments have not been
In manufacturing Industries but
along the Hue of city building, where
tho returns are slower anil tho
chances gtenter. entitle him to abun-
dant honor as one of the real boost-
ers of Coos liny The Chandler ho-
tel, the Coke building. th Na-

tional Hunk building, are all magiii- -

tlrent monuments to IiIh enterprise,
enthusiasm and conlldeuce In the fu-
ture of the cliy he has mado his home
lie shares with C A Smith In the
glories of the gi enter .Mnrshlleld that
their combined energy nud Invest-
ments ure creating. This new busi-
ness building will add to the city's
appearance ami contribute to the new
era of prosperity, giowth and de-
velopment on which Coos Hay Is en-

tering.
In the parlance of the diamond,

our hatting average Is close to .'inn
per cent .loin to this the wild free
air of the ocean nud the tolerant
"western spirit, which Is the hei'linge
of tho pioneers and one possessed of
a vibrant Imagination will behold In
lils mind's eye u vision of a miiiili

as happy, hustling mid carefree
as the passing ages have ever

f WITH fHEf TOAST
AND THE TEA
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How like a wilful maid you come.
Kino month, hull Whiter ami hull

Spring'
Ono day nil smiles, the next one

glum.
Now warm and gay. now chill and

dumb.
You dear, delightful, fickle

thing'

ii""
livery Coos Day young man

should Icnrii to paddle his own
canoe even if his father does
own a molorboat.
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Small talk miuctlmes begets big
trouble.

-t- t--

A lever woman Is one whose
cleverness Is never unpleasantly felt
by those with whom she froquoutl.v

In contact.

A sensible woman doesn't waste
much time on a man who Is pretty.

Tho father If u new baby Is boon
convinced that It in a jell spring of
Joy.

.rt-tt-

On Ills wedding d:ij a man should
close tho lid on his past life and
nail It down.

-H- -tl-

Tho lawyer eyed the voiniin In the
witness bo In pulient despair. Then
he rallied visibly.

"You say. madam." he began,
"that tho defendant is a 'son of re-
lation' of yours Will you please ex-
plain what you menu by that Just
how you are related to the defend-
ant?"

"Well. It's like this," replied the
witness beaming upon Hie tourt
"Ills first wife's coiiolii and iny sec-
ond cousin's wife's aunt married
brothers named III own, and they
woro cousins to mj mother's aunt
Thou, again, his grandfather on his
mother's side and my grandfather
on my mother's .lde were second
cousins, nud his (oiuwiihei- - married
my husband's steptather after, his
father and my mother died, and his
brother .loo and my hiihhnud's broth-- r

Harry married twin winters. I

ain't ever flggerod out just how
done rotated wo nro, hut I've alvvnys
looked on him as a sort ot cousin."

"Quito right." said tho
Icobly.
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Alterations in Buildings

Business District Has

Marked Effect.

lU'll.DI.VO RENTER:
PRAISE I'OK CIIAXDIilllt

I'racllciilly all of the new
Chandler block at the corner of
Central and liroadway hns been
leased, all the lower business
rooms being taken and a large
portion of the olllces on the see- -
oml Moor being spoken for.

The aniiounceineiit In The
Times last night of the award- - (

lug of tho contract brought
forth much praise for Mr.
Chandler In showing his faith in
.Mnrshlleld hy going right ahead
with his line Improvement pro- -

Jocts.
Messrs. Wright & N'nson hope

to start the work next week.
.

Improvements nud alterations In

tno uowii town section of Mnrahllehl
now arc more numerous tnnn they
have been In may years and are hnv-In- g

n marked effect lu Impressing
newcomers with the prosperity of
tho community. While no extensive
vvoik Is being done so far. it will
not he long before several large
piojects are under wny which will
greatly augment matturr.

When the W. S. Chandler block
construction is started, which will
bo within n few weeks or maybe
days, by Contractors Nason &
Wright, it will do much. Then, the
Chandler Hotel Annex will soon fol-

low that.
A number of other building proj-

ects are likely to mnternllze soon,
one being the Noble estate on Cen-
tral nvenuo, near Third, another
the Crimes building on Central and
Second.

On North liroadway It Is expected
that construction will he soon start-
ed on the three story factory build-
ing of tho llradlej Candy Com-
pany.

Oilier Wink t'mlcruny.
Tho Flanagan building on Front

stieot, Just south or the city hall.
Is being remodeled by Tom Madden,
putting lu n small store room In
front of his saloon.

The lllaiieo Hotel alterations nro
practically completed ami Mnuos
HroiheiH will open their new cafo
lu the new room Saturday.

The Orphouni Theater's new front
nud lemodellliiK will be completed
today.

i:. Handel expects to have his
new brick building on liroadway.
opposite The Times office, ready for
occupancy soon.

Architect Titrpen experts to have
the remodelling on tho building of
the Donaldson block on Central and
Hroadwny completed soon. All the
old tenants will letitiu to the build-
ing. August I'rlzen occupying his
old location and .Mrs. Owens return-
ing to her old location

II. S. Tower will occupy lite quiir-ler- s

which the Owl Drug (oinpnny
will vacate, when It moves to the
First National Dank building. Mr.
Tower will simply enlarge, utilizing
all the stole room Proprietor Co-
han Is having his new quarters lluely
llvd up.

GLASS FRONTS

FOR SALOONS

City Ordinance Provides In-

terior Must Be Within Un-

obstructed View of Street.
City Attorney (loss has called at-

tention of some of the members of
the Mnrshlleld city council to tho
provisions of the local saloon ordi-
nance which requires saloons to hnvo
front windows facing on streets with
nothing to obstruct plain view of the
interior from the sidewalk. Few of
the saloons have fully complied with
the ordinance nnd somo that have re-
cently been alteiod nud Improved do
not comply at all with the ordlnnnce.

It Is expected that the matter will
bo brought up at the next meeting of
the city council and threshed out.
F.ithor tho liquor men will bo requir-
ed to comply with the order or the
provision will be changed and tho
latter Is scarcely likely.

In remodeling the saloon f touts
recently, a plan has been followed
of putting In n small room In fiont
that cm ho rented as n shining par-
lor, cigar counter or something of
the kind, bringing good Income.

The saloon ordinance was adopted
sometime ago but this piovlsiou has
been overlooked. It Is nrobnblo that
the council will coll the mntter to the
attention of Uulltllng Inspector Trib-he- y

and Instruct him not to grant
penults for improvements or altera-
tions in saloon qunrters, which vio-
late the saloon ordlnnnce.

(! HANTS PASS. The Coroner's
Jury that Investigated the case of
Hie man found dead nt Wolf Creek
nave returned a verdict fliullni; that
he vns .lames Harry and that he
was Killed b James Chapman In
Mlfdefenn

MKADKI) Ol T.
"Did you tell her when you pro-

posed to her that you were un-
worthy of her? That always makes
a hit with them."

lawyer, "I was Kolng to, but sho told It to
mo first."

in
First Annual Banquet and Ball

of El-K- ab Klub Last Even-

ing Great Success.
The first annual banquet nnd ball

of tho El-K- ni Klub, the locnl
Shrlners' organlnztlon. was one of
the most elaborate and delightful
functions that Mnrsliflcld has en-

joyed lu many a day. .More than
250 people participated In It.

Tho function wiib n full-dre- ss af-

fair and tunny hnudsomo costumes
were lu evidence. The Mnsonlc
Temple was converted Into n bower
of beauty, tho winding stairs being
festooned with greens and the In-

terior halls nud banquet rooms pret-
tily decorated. Daffodils and hand-
made linen were features of tho
table decorations.

The grand march wus led hy K
I. Chandler nnd Miss Alice Butler
and C. M. llyler nnd wife.

C. I. Itcignrd presided as master
of ceremonies and welcomed tho
visitors In a few well chosen words,
opening the evening's program. The
progrnin was ns follows:

PART I.
1. Ladles' Quartet, 'Ah! Tin a

Dream" Ilnwley
t.Mnynie Stnnley Oldloy, first so-

prano; Mrs. K. I.. Itohlnson, sec-
ond soprano; Mrs. Alice J. Hall,
first alto; Iteheccn I.nse Stump,
second nlto.)

2. Vocal solo, "A Perfect Day".
Cnnu

(llnrry ilultmniiu.
il. Piano solo, "Polonaise"

ward McDowell
(ICd tin Louise Larson.)

I. Itcndlng, "The King's Grent
Victory"

(Miss Esther Silverman.)
5. Vocnl solo. Selection

(ltev. .1. K. Iltirkhnrt.)
PAItT II.

fi. Violin solo. "Spanish Dnnce."
Fabian Ilehfeld Opus 58

( Lew Keyzer. )
7. Vocnl solo. "My Lover, He

Conies on the Skee"
Clough Lclghtcr

(Mnymo Stanley Oldloy.)
S. Ladles' Qunrtet, "Annie

Lnurlo". .Arranged by Dudley Huck
(Mnymo Stanley (Jldley. first so-

prano; Mrs. K. L. i ohliiBon, sec-
ond soprano; Mrs. Alice .1. Hall,
first ulto: Rebecca Luse Stump,
second alto.)
An Innovation Mnrshfleld Intro-

duced Is the strict adherence to the
rule prohibiting the entrance of
anyone during the numbers. The
ushers closed tho doors during the
numbers nud seated tho late ls

lu the Intervals between. Tho
ushers were S. C. Small. (I. W.
Kuiirmnu. Wllllnm Longstuff, II. IC.

Ilurtnelster. (leorgn F. Winchester
and August Farley.

AMONG tih: SICK.

Mrs. .1. A. Coolev Is confined to
her home b. Illness.

ai.oxc; Till': waterfront
The Advance sailed this morning

from Damloii. being tho only vessel
able to cross out from there the last
few days.

The steamer llaudon was reported
otr tho llaudon bar this morning
waiting for an opportunity to come
lu.

Owing to the rough bar, several
boats are tied up nl llaudon. Includ-
ing tho Fllleld. Speedwell. Elizabeth
and Unity The Speedwell was duo
here Inst Saturday to complete her
enrgo for San Francisco and San Pe-
dro, but It now uncertain when she
will get here.

The Nann Smith nud the Adeline
Smith are still In the lower liny wait-
ing for the storm outside to subside.
Hotli have hoavy deck loads and nei-
ther Captain Olson or Captain Mo-go- o

wishes to tako n chance on los-
ing part of their enrgo. They hnvo
been there since Sunday.

.
ki:i:p aiv.:utisix;
advkiitisinc wiij,
vor.
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VK WIMj mail YOU 91
for each sot of old Fnlso Teet
Bont ua. Highest prlcoa paid for
old Gold. Silver, old Wntcheii,
broken Jewelry nud Preclou'
Stonoa.

Money Sent by Return Uall.
Phlln. Smelting & HeflnlnK Co.

Established 2U Years.
H03 Chestnut St., Phlladelphlafa.

TO DKNTIST8.
We will buy your Gold Filling,
Gold Scrap, und Platinum. Hlgu
est prices paid.

coos hay 1'i.ATi: axd window
(J LASS CO.

J. A. Goodwill nnd W. E Snwvp
Plate, Ait mid Window Class, Mir- -

ntrs, 1'rlsiimtlo Glass.
Mail orders nnd phone orders given

prompt attention. Estimates fur-
nished. Phone 70-I- j.

727 So. liroadway. Mnrshfleld.

N ew and Second Hand Furniture
bold on tJio Installment plan.

IIAHIMNGTOX, DOYM3 CO.,
.1H2 St.

Phono IMO-- I, Marsdifleld, Or.

W. S. 1JHOWN J$ A. II. HODGIXS

Marshfield Paint
(2b Decorating Co.

Kstimutes Furnlbhed.
Phono 187-- L Marsliiield, Ore.

I

LaVogue Stunts

Big Smits for S

La VogM Coaj.,,

Mt

THE GOLDEN RULE STORE has a splendid line

LADIES' SUITS in EXTRA SIZES for stout women.

COME AT ONCE. WE CAN FIT YOU.

MRU
M

iii !vi

fMi

iiepatrod.

Mnrsliflrfd.

to a

Women

we aiso nave many
new and exceedingly
pretty SUITS and
coats in SMALLER
SIZES.

little investigation
will convince you that
you can buy the latest
model in suit or coat
at the GOLDEN
RULE for about $5
less than elsewhere.
PRICES TELL THE
STORY. EVERY
GARMENT NEW.

I'

to

First

Buy

was the

! i

lip."

Price $12.50 $39.00

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE. EXPERT FITTERS.

Tib Golden Role
Broadway and Central Avenue

Concern With Brain

Desk With Brains!

Bradley Candy Co.
It takes brains to build business in these days of active

competition and there is nothing that helps so much as one

of the Modern Unit System Desks that provide a place for

everything for the Busy Business Man, serves as an

absolutely perfect system in enabling him to turn out his

work more rapidly, efficiently and economically.

An ornament to any office, a necessity to the up-to-d-

Business ManCall and see them.

Going & Harvey
Complete House and Office Furnishers.

Singer Sewing Machines
Wo have thorn for rent or for sale.

.uuuiiiues
Supplies aud Needles for Sale.

W. J. HIT,
iai Park Are.

PUone 280-X- ,

in

A

The

and

Two Lots at Bunker Hill
on corner of county road. Centrally
located. Only $650.

AUG. FRJZEEN
ftt new location

tSO Front Str. Marshfield1

t
m
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7.. .wrns
FAMUjI i."

In our now icu- -.
to W

peclally prepared to cater cr.
'nieaistrade. Regular

derS"
W u-

-
Open
MERCHANT'S CJ- -

Broadway and Commercial


